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We are thrilled to announce the launch of

The Capstone Stewardship Extension Fund.

         After months and months of hard work, our           

new fund was successfully launched in 

     February of 2024

The goal of this new fund is to continue the work

of CSS mortgage financing to Canadian Christian

churches, charities, schools, and non-profit

organizations. The primary focus is allowing

investors (both individual and organizations) to

participate in making a positive impact on the

kingdom through a portfolio of mortgages to

Christian organizations.

(800.267.8890 ext. 220) for all the details. 
briand@csservices.ca

BUILDING A STRONG

SERVING PARTNERS
ACROSS CANADA
VIRTUALLY AND 
IN-PERSON

In an effort to help us better understand

the needs of our Partners, if you have

not done so already, please take 5

minutes to respond to our 

Partner Survey.            CLICK HERE 

PARTNER POSTMARCH 2024

In our continuous effort to making a positive impact on the
kingdom, we are thrilled to introduce the newest member of
our team, Carol Monteiro.
Recently, Carol joined our staff team as Marketing and
Partner relations as we are focusing on enhancing the
relationship with our partners to build a strong future
together. 
Our goal is to create new opportunities to assist our valued
partners  promoting new marketing initiatives. 

info@csservices.ca |     www.csservices.ca

Monthly Tidbits

Tax savings and more giving in one transaction!

Experienced gardeners know what thrives best in their

soil type, sun exposure and climate. Experienced givers

know that the biggest benefit for them and their

favourite charity is an appreciated security gift. CSS is

seeing a rising number of donors realizing the benefits

of this tool as the word gets out. 

FUTURE TOGETHER

CSS processes these gifts on behalf of our partners,

walking along side the donor to get the gift done, making

the process easy and hassle free for you and your donor.

Encouraging this gift can allow your donations to bloom.

Contact Brian Dol :

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1j14NxJ8fQxUf9OgssG5DdOxotHiKmM8o?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1j14NxJ8fQxUf9OgssG5DdOxotHiKmM8o?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1j14NxJ8fQxUf9OgssG5DdOxotHiKmM8o?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc3BXfbY-UNv7k_2oa_Jsp7K2sCMzh0k9afuWwYOMw2OO0Pvw/viewform
mailto:info@csservices.ca
http://www.csservices.ca/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1j14NxJ8fQxUf9OgssG5DdOxotHiKmM8o

